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our opinion , be wo n by readmg newspapers and books, but
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THE MISSOUR I MINER is th e off icia l publi cation of the students of the Missouri Sc hoo l of
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Fr iday durin g th e schoo l year. Entered as seco nd cl ass matter F ebr ,uary 8, 1945 at
th e Post Office at Roll a, Mo. und er th e Act of
Marc h 3, 1879.
Su bscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of
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Nonvood Hall Packed
As AIEE-IRE Present
Westinghouse Award

by Dick Bibler

ON CAMPUS

By Camp bell Barnds
Mo r e than 120 Sophomores
packed th e PhyFreshmen
and
sics lectu r e room in Norwood
Hall for th e smo ker held by the
joint st ud ent branch of Am erican I nstitute of Electrical Engi neer s (A IEE) and In sti tut e of
(IRE ) on
Engineers
Radio
e vening , Septembe r
Thursday
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When thi s column was started
last spri ng, th e readers and su bscribers to t.he Miner were urged
to voice the ir opi n ions . Of
course it need not be on the particular sub j ect matter under discussion . Surely , we are not a
group of happy and conten ted
gripes are
Individual
Miners.
the campus.
prevalent around
Group gr ipes not excepting. And
the Miner is offered to them as
a facility to ease their dejected
and frustrated souls. I say, take
of the oppo rtuni ty
advantage
and of your right of expression .
The Ma r tha Carr's question
and answer column in the St.
receives
Loui s Post Dispatch
good responses from the readinquirers
er s. The confidence
place in Mar tha is indeed reH owever, whil e we
markable.
are interested in your love-life
it is not our objective to be an oth er Martha "do thi s and do
Your opinions are more
that."
import ant if read by everybody
on th e campus than if you keep
th em to yourse lf.
We are an integra l part o.f the
schoo l. We will and are all otin,g certain years of our lifetime in this community to which
we might or might not want to
come back. Practica ll y speaking , this is suppo sed to be our
home. If this point is realized
something must be don e about
it--eve n if it w ere just p lain
ta lk - to make the transition
more livabl e and more bearab le.
The water fight among fraternity hou ses last semester comes
to my mind at the moment.
Ti me: a day before th e finals.
Place: Ro ll a, Missouri. Th e fight
spread from one house to the
other at a time when everybody
shou ld have b een r eviewing for
the exams. What was see min gly· a childish activity was but a
form of release , whether from
boredo m , "sex cycle" or what
have you is immateria l. One can
imagine what would have had
happened if there was a gir ls'
college nea rb y.
Not to deviate from my point,
once a-gain yo u are urg ed to ut ilize your campus paper as a
means of a healthy outlet of
th ose suppressed desi r es in the
individual. For those who might
have lost sight of ou r needs and
objectives , you r thoughts might
serve to be their light!

ll.S.M. )

DANIEL
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The meeting was ope ned by
of stu Fred Burns, Chairman
dent br anch, by infor m all y introducing the members of the
EE faculty.
Professor Nolte spoke of the
of IRE ,
purposes
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TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB
MODERN

You had better wear (.his toni ght if yo u have a dat e with a
Miner .

OPEN
7th & Rolla

ON TAP

BOWLING

CONVENIENT
UNTIL

AL LEYS

SNAC K BAR
1:30 A .M.

Phon e 248
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You can cash in . '
aga1·n and again•
C'rnon, let's go\

TWICE AS MANY

well-known-townsto ~a..tsun\ulOvll'I,
you got,ettertaste
Str11<e..~L I< ow!
1,uc\<.y

Fromt,\osl:.anq_PIa:

Starr'ing Gi g Young
an d Jean Ha gen

tu

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 4-5-6
Sun. Conti nuous from 1 p.m.
Jose Ferrer

AWARDS THIS YEAR

Withpeople."'~,e. n

Easiest $25 you ever mad e. Sit right
d ow n and wr ite a 4-line jingle based oo
th e fact that Luckies taste b et ter.
Th at's a ll th ere is to it . Mo re awards
th an eve r befo re I

S aw the Washington U. - Mi- / Understand Bill is working on
ner game. Was ra ther surp ri sed his Doctor's. Thou ght yo u had
Re a d the jingles on this page. Write
b y the large attendance of Min- one in Veterinari anism. At least
oci gin al ooes ju st like them - or better I
ers.. Bullman 's "Worst" team it is a well known fact that you
Wr ite as m an y as you want. Th ere's
Wed . & Thurs., Oct . 7-8
can shoot the bull .
did an exce ll ent job. Saturday's
no limit t o the number of awa rd s yo u
Ann Baxter
Fr om th e looks of a ll the new
game point ed out one thing. Th e
can receive. If we pick one of your
ne ed for chee r-l ea der s and we books, one can assume that eijin gles, we'll pay you $25 for t he right
need them n ow. Anybody got the r ther e are a lot of freshmen
Caron
Leslie
and
to use it, together with your name, in
h ave
or else the departments
.guts??? .
"Lili"
Lu cky Strike ad vertising .
Wonder if they w ill ever fin- changed the books aga in
lllllllllll111111ltllltllllllll11111llllll1
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discount
percent
6
the
let
Don't
e"
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Cas
"
ish that moat around
R ead all the rul es and
Remember:
Q up at F ertile Fl ats. Th e mat- fool you, it's to be assured that
tips carefully. To be on the sa fe side,
_ Roll a 's Family Th eatre _
tresse s under the building must they are still mak in g a handsome
clip them out and ke ep them h and y.
have h elped hold someth in g up profit. Kickbacks any one??
Act now . G et sta r te d today .
It is a good thin-g that we hav e
Fri., Sat., Oct. 2·3
and it wasn't the buildin g. Ah,
Sa t. Cont inu ous from 1 1>.m.
nothin g · lik e a nap now and "Daddy" Caldwe ll at the head of
the Financial Dept. It is about
the n . . .
'fhe True L ife of a
Su ggestions for the coming time we h ad someone who gets
Young lndian H un ter
P ep Ra ll y for the Homecomin g something don e and who knows
RUtES
*TIPS
Kinda hur t when .
why not have the the job
game and
1° Write your Lu cky Strike jing le on e plain pi ece
To cam nn awar d yo u are not limited to
wer e cut .
(or vo luntee rs) appropriations
R OTC Band
,
cky
Go-Lu
or pape r or post card and sen d it to H appyWild Bill Elliot t
"Luckies taste better." Use any other sa les
Wouldn't it be nice for the
l ead the parade. Sure ly there
P. 0. Box 67, New York 46 , N.Y. B e sur e that you r
poi nts on Lu cky Strik e, such as the folis someo ne who would be will- ma rried st ud ents if their wives
lowing:
name, address, college an d class nrc included-and
th at they arc legible .
ing to lend a truck for them to cou ld attend the games, leeL.S./M. F. T.
Sun., Mon ., Oct. 4-5
2, Base you r jingle on nny qualities of Luc kies .
. Might also be nice tur es, etc. at half price? Here is
Lucky Strik e Me a ns Fin e T obacco
ride on
Sun. Con ti nuous from 1 p .m.
"Luck ies t as te better," is only one . (Sec "Tips .v)
Lu ckies tas t e cleaner, fresh er, smoot her
for the
if the fr.at erni ties had some of somet hin g worthwhile
Richard Carlson
rou nd, so firm, so fully packed
So
~
t
pos
or
university
college,
any
of
t
3 . Every studen
thei r actives as we ll as their University Dam es to go to work
So free end easy on th e dr aw
graduate school may su bmit jingles.
.
pledges in the parade. Th e In- on . . .
Happy- Go Lu cky
e
B
like.
u
yo
es
4, You may su bmit as man y ji ngles
Tues and Wed., Oct. 6_7
H ow about a Prof. Popu larity
dependents might do something
Bu y Luckies by th e ca rt on
R emem ber , you are eligib le to receive more t h an
Victor Matu re in
L uckies give you deep-d own smoki ng
worthw hile for Once and join in Poll? They had one yea rs ago
one $25 award.
enjoyment
f D
"K '
but understand the truth hurt.
,
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too
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Welcome, Bill "B. S ." Hi ggs to Since they rat e the studen ts it
COPR., TH E AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
ll
Powe
Dick
and
stuthe earthiness of being a stu- wou ld be on ly fair for the
dent. How does it fee l to be off / dents to rate the m . Any goo d
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the "pedestal of P rof essors hip"? . Prof. could stand the critcism.
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It's easy as p,e. '
No entry blanks.
I
No box tops.

"Fair Winds to Java"
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I n the morning the older indaughter
and
The mother
were busy with the wedding mate was removed from the cell
al,o -,
,tatl5tiCS
and guards asked him how
first,
bridegroom-toe
th
when
pl ns
lhestr!kingdi.
be called. H e watched the pre- he'd lik ed his new companion.
sttac_k
paS§ing
man.
the
"Oh, swell!" replied
parations ra th er impatien tl y for
0Uens1
ground
awhile, unt il his futur e wife no- "But it 's a funny thing - for
up a toial of
ten years I'm Napo leon. I'm not
ti ced his look of annoyan ce.
IN PLATE LUNCHES
SPECIALIZE
U.j
Washington
osephine."
J
I'm
y
ll
Actua
ll.
a
at
Bride - to - be (soothing ly):
'The )liners 5Pi
"Dar ling , we hav e s uch a lot to
Sunday 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m .
.a]mo,t exact!Y
do, and if we want to make ou r
133yards thro
Weekdays 6:00 a .m. - 7:30 p.m.
a big success we sc~t~:h~ h:~r;t:~
wedding
!32viathehal
was
that
that
heard
he
cause
mustn't forget the most insigtrastto the la
Next to Ritz Th ea tr e on Rolla St.
el..." "0 11, don't wor- where women were made free.
nifGicraonotm~teo~•bi
by the Mi
gain
•
air, washingto
ry abou t that. I'll be the re all
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115yardsor ap~
1 God made a machin e, the maright."________
filthsoflheir
chine made man.
rushing.'!be M
Doctors, lawyers, priests , and
insane
of an
An inmate
firstdownsto
asylum fo r ten years believed he then the devil got in and stripLine Pro[
was Napoleon. Ho sp it al officials ped its gears,
And turned out the first batch
After havingtl:
were perturbed when they ad-,
• Ther e's mu sic and fun and laughter when skater-!$
vised that another patient, w h o of engineers.
Ir bolsteredby
get together!
also thought he was Napo leon,
,lhel! Sll
T.D.
• Eve r y Nite at 7 :30 p.m . (Ex cept Monday)
was du e to arrive . They feared
sailswere"destude nt : What
Engineering
violence wo uld break out be• Only 75c - Inc luding Rental of Shoe Skates.
yardromporigin
tween the two men, but finally wou ld you say, sir, is the greatdecided to put them in the same est known water power ?
WoProf essor:
Engineering
cell for one night, and the n base
5 Miles West of Rolla - Just off Highway 66
their future course of action on men's tears.
!1
~~
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ed themselves to oil burners ,
are overcome at the prospect of
p ulli ng the gr ade presented by
emplacements
those concret e
which distinguish campus pa vement, designed to reduce a mathan 10
chine moving faster
of Veh icles , mph to a p ile of quivering
D ec r epid Forms
Motor Driv en, Four Wheeled, scrap . ..
Ga solin e F ed."
On the ot her side of the pow
man-made er pi ctu r e are the sno rtin g,
Th ese mechanical
terrors, for fif ty years the sub- fir e-breathi n g products
of the
j ect of heated controve rsy as to speed
enginee r ing
conscious
the ir merits vs. descen tion from mind. Known affectionately as
th eh D evil , have become a ke y " rods ," "mi ll s" or " \vagons,"
f actor in further complicating these
designed
are
demons
what might be a peaceful lif e, with something lik e Rolla to
also kn own as making progress. St. Lou is in an hour, in mind.
Vary In Value
The degree o~ im prov ement or
Vehicles , motor driv en, four sou ping varies with the individwh ee led, gasoline fed; her ea fter ual. Soup ing goes from installas Automobiles , ar e ing super, light we ight radiator
known
found in many sizes, shapes, a{ld caps to the all-powe rf ul "fu ll
Poten tia ls. They vary in as- house," the ultimate
improvesessed value from $.98 to four ment for the ol' h eap. Invariamany happy bly these high output dynamos
on
mor tgages·
homes. As to sizes, Autos about are installed
in the lightest
MSM hit bo th extr emes. Hard- fra me availab le providing a poound
l y noticeable as it skits ar
wer weight ratio which is qui te
far below eye leve l, is a mere adapt at consuming rubbe r and
embryo of a car, producing a turning the; rear w hee ls at a 11m11
1111m11rn111111111m11111m111111m11mm11mmnm1
throaty roa r , q uite similar to phenominal
catch,
rat e. The
that of a Singer sewing machine however, is that the car doesn't
- Always First Runwith d ual bobbins.
to
traction
enough
provide
As to shape, aside from the make it move. The on ly one
Fri., and Sat. , Oct. 2-3
in tho se
usual diff ere nces due to var- who get's anywhere
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
1enc e of design , many irregu- deals is Mr . Goodyear .
F r ed MacMurr ay
es
mi
Ene
al
ur
Nat
~~~~~~~ ~~~~ct re~~~~::n f~~~
Also worthy of mention is the
Thi s contact
-such machines.
Sun ., l\Ion ., Tu es., Oct . 4-5-6
the automoma y re sult from a loss of inter- relation between
Sun. Continuous fr om 1 p.m.
,est in the road on the part of bile and the pedestrian. NaturJam es Stewart - Joanne Dru
ihe driver , from a lack of pro- I al enemies from the start, each
ficiency of either driver, front has his mode of defense. The
o r back seat, or lastly, from ex driver is armed with 3000 lbs
Wed., Thurs ., Oct. 7-8
cessively high alcoho li c content of iron, while the pedestrian is
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
of the person in or out of con- armed with the ancient code,
Barbara Stanwyck
pedestr ians hav e the r ight -of trol.
way. Thus when th e lad steps 111111111111mm1111u1111m11m111111111111111mm1111111111111t
Potential Limit ed
On the sub ject of potential, in front of th e speeding car,
again both extremes are in evi - armed with his right-of -way th e
Rolla' s First 3-D Theat er
dence. Some particula rl y anti- driver ob li ges and sends him on
q uaited and otherwise shot ex- his way and both conditions .ire
Fri., Sat. , Oct. 2-3
satisfied .
am_p Jes which long ago convertSat. Cont inuo us from 1 p.m.

of
For lack of something
gr eate r importance on which to
expound , the voice from ' the
Min e Shalt has chosen for thi s
Care,
" The
subject,
w eek's
and Fe eding of
Char acteristics,
Ag ed, Ecc en tr ic and Oth erwise

OCTOBER

w hile Professor Ri tte nhou se in about
form ed the audi ence
fu nctions of the A IEE , empha sizi ng that the AIEE is the largest profe ssio na l engi nee ring society in the world.
Professo r I. H . Lo vett, Dep r esen ted
partme nt Chairman,
th e annual W e s ti n g h o u s e
($5 00)
rship
la
Scho
Achievement
to Kenneth J enne r in recogniand
tion of his achievement
pr oficie nc y as an Electrica l en gi neering se ni or .
movies
ent ert a ining
Thr ee
were shown courte sy of th e motion picture li brary at Ft. Leo nard Wood . Following the en we r e ma de
tert ai nm ent, tours
throu gh the va rious lab or ato ries of the depa rtm en t.
served,
were
Refre shmen ts
l evening
~ succe sss f1,1
bringing
of ge ttin g ac qu ainted to an end .
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Second Half Beats Miners 25-6
Wash. l!J. Scores Tthree
Times After Break

At Francis

1953 FOOTBALL TEAM

Miners Look to
Maryville Friday

The Missouri Miners wa lk ed onto Wash ington University ' s
.?r ancis Field last Saturday to win half and lose all of their teleBy Bob Herron & Jim Greco
vision debut game. The first team in the history of the schoo l to be
televised played the typica l Miner sensationa l first half and th e
Another
intramural
spo r ts
usual deflating second half.
program
got
underway
at

NG
whenskate~
1y)

<ates.

,y 6o

For First Win

Five plays and three minutes
--------·----M. S. M. Thursday, September
.after the game had opened the B e ars ran two plays for four 24. The footba ll games were
score keeper marked a big 7 op- y ards and then completed a 20 played
that
day.
Defending
posite Missouri Mines. Included yard pass. After hvo incomple- champion of last year's games,
in the five plays were three tions the opponent took to the P. K. A., chalked up its first
Hampel to Gribble connections
g round a gain giv ing the ball to victory by b e ating the Dorm 55
covering
87 yards.
Although
halfback Me l Siegel who covered to 2. In the other game played,
all yard markers
between
the T. K. E. won a hard played
Washington U. quickly retaliated
with a T .D . they failed to make" line of scrimmage and pay dirt. game from Sigma Pi 29 to 12 .
the extra point. Th e score re- Howard Lincks conve rt ed.
As a res':lt , P . K. ~- _will meet
mained 7-6 throughout
the first
The kick-off landed in the arms T. K. E. i.n the begmnmg ~f the
half and all statistics
verified
of Ralph
Moeller who went quarter
finals of the .winners
.
.
bracket. Th~ Dorm wil l play
the cI oseness o f t h e game. Th e through
the entire Washington
Sigma Pi , in the quarter finals
statistics also gave evidence of U. t eam a.nd was brought. down of theh losers bracket.
-the st rikin g display of the Min er s from behind af~er _cove rm g 40
On September
, Monday,
28
pass ing attack
and the Bear ' s ya ~ds. What in~p ir at10:1 that was Tr iang le beat the Eng. Club 4 1
.ground offensive. The Miners ran gamed. was qwckly d1ssol~ed as to O. Kappa Sigma lost to Sig
up a total of 265 yards wh il e t h e Miners to ok to the a ir and Ep 26 to 21 in a very clo sely
Washington U. acc umul ated 266. experienced
a pass interception.
played game.
Triangle
meets
"The Miners split their yar d age On the first scr imm age the Bears Sig Ep in the quarter finals of
.a lmost exactly in half -by gaining
picked up 14 yards. Again the the winners bracket, with K ap133 yards through the air and Miner line put their backs into it pa Sig playing the Eng. Club
132 via the hard way. I n con- 1to hold the Bears on down.
in the losers bracke t.
l,
trast to the l arge percentage
of
In a ki ck exchan ge the Miners
gain by the Miners thro u gh the lo st yardage as a result of a se tAllowed Two Losses
!
air, Washington
U .. chalked up f back on an attempted
pi tch- out
In tram ural football is set
·215 yards or approximately
fo ur I and a bad ki ck. Th e Bears too k so that when a team loses two
and marched
thre~ games, it is out of competition.
fifths of their tota l yarda,ge by ! advantage
.rushing. Th e Miners made ten first. downs and ei,ght yards down 1 When a team loses one game
the field. Thi s _serioµs threat end- : they go into the lo sers' bracket:
first doV:1ns to the Bear's 6.
1ed as the Mmers recovered
Lme Proves Its elf
a where they st ill have a chance
After ha ving their ho pes quick- fumble. Tr yin g to move out of to win the championship.
Th e
By Joel Cooksey
ly bo l ste red by the Miners ea rl y : the h o le the Miners were plagued team that captures
the
lower
T.D ., the MSM cheering sections' ] with a down consuming fumble class plays the winni ng team in I As football
moves into full
sails we r e "~e~wi~ded." by a "60 but ~anaged to r ecove r . As a re- : the winners' .bra ck.et . '!'h e los er j swing, l ets lo ok .to the s,ou~h and
yard r omp origmatmg m the cen- sult of the lo ss of a down, a . then must wm twice m a row r see what is taking place m the
_ Ito come out champions. In other 1 Southeastern Conference. Gear, words, its a double elimination , gia Tech look s like a good prosand a team
really
has two pect to repeat its conference vie1
chances to come out on top.
, tory. The R amb lin g Re eks hold

I
I

I

a competent center to be complete. This Texas team w ill be
Rice's biggest threat and might
even crop t he champ i onship again if their new pl ayers come
through as expected.
"Yes, this is a very nice li ttle
apartment,
but I don't see any
bath."
"Oh, pardon me! I thought
you were another one of those
coll ege boys who wanted a place
Le wis, named by coach
Red just for the w int er ."
Drew as " Th e Best Fullb ack I I
Hav e Coached."
Prof: I wi ll not start today's
· Southwestern
Conference
l ecture until the room settles
In the Southwe~tern
C onfer- down.
ence, the pressure will really be
Vdice from the rear: Go home
on this season. Rice w ill be the a nd sl eep it off!
team to beat in the Southwest

seven games have been played
thus far. Thr ee in singles and
four in the doubles. In the sin gles, Beta Sig has t opp ed Sig
j Phi Ep. T. K . P. beat Sig Nu
and the Tech Club downed the
Engineer's Club.
In the do uble st Bet Sig aga in
: came out on top by 1 beating
Triangle.
The T ech Club a lso
took the doubles by beating the
\ Dorm. P. K. A. beat T. K. P.
and Th eta Xi beat Sig Pi.
Two gam.es . are ~layed each
mght, the first start m g at 4:15,
and the second at 5: 00.

I

.

•'
*

puts skids to Bear back as Wright

Miners

still finishe~

(36) looks on.

second best 26-7.

te r of the line and terminating in
the end zone and made by the
Bear's fullback Ted Dunn. Keith
Smith made a 13 yard kick-off
return,
a 3-yard gain thro ug h
the line, and then Hampel sent
the ball 31 yards down field into

II

_____

__

1

,,
•
penalty , and
two incomp lete 1 "
passes the Miners punted out.
Lady, . th e sma ll boy said,
Gambl e Proves Good
if you give us a quarter, my
The MSM defense proved good !ittle br~ th er will imitate a hen
wit h the he lp o~ a five yard °:,;~:t
w ill he do cac kl e?' '
penalty
by forcmg the Bears
"N
Id ,{ d
h
1
0
1
into a fourth and eleven situ~- 1 imita~i:~ ~~k"; ~ha; he~l~ :a;a!:

I«·

thearms
ofRalph
Moeller.
Th
e ti~n.
Alth~ugh
nottoodeep
mIwoim." '

Silver and Gold then bogged Mmer te rri tory the Washmgton
down and was forced to punt. U. quarterback
chose t o gamb le.
~The Bear s received a penalty
Catching the Miner de fense in
and couldn ' t make the 15 in 3 a punt receiving set-up, the ,gam1
tries. There was an exchange of ble paid off as they completed a
kicks and the Bear's quarter12 yard pass for the first and ten.
back handed the ball to half- Even interest was coll ected as
·back Jim Burst who broke away on the next p la y Burst jaunted
for a threatening
54 ya r d run. through the l eft side of the MinD eep in their own territory
the er line, right in front of a Miner
Miner's lin e held and MSM took defensive
halfback,
and 'then
over on down as the first quarter
10 ya rd s to a T.D. Lincks ma d e
•end ed.
his second conversion.
The second quarter showed the
After making a one yard reMiners potentiality
in rushing
turn on th e kif k -off the Miners
as they strided off close to 100 confronted
another
percentage
yards of the tota l 132 gained bY situation by making 9 yards on •:
❖
·rushing in the first half. Well ov- 3 downs. Hampel chose to ~ ick
Ethyl
Regular
e r half or 54 yards was pounded \rand fo ll owing a 10 yard runb 'ack
24.9c Gal
23.9c Gal
out by Miner left halfback Keith !J im Utz hit B urst on a 55 yard _ All Taxes
All Taxes
·Smith as he charged
through I pass and the Bear's fourth T.D.
Paid
Paid
eve r y hole available. In spite of I The conversion attempt was no •-------- - this yardage and 6 first downs good.
DIBECT FROM REFINERY
·the Miners failed to tally a score .
AU Hopes Smothered
TO CONSUMER
/In the mean time , the Bears
weren't l oafing. Receiving a punt
Pete Weitzel rhade a 30 yard
they marched
two thirds t h e kick-off return and the Miners ,
Save with Pe rr y
io make their final
·1ength of the field only to have. proceeded
Miner guard John McCarthy in - drive. After accomplishing
the
·tercept a pass on t h e MSM seven task of moving 74 lards through
yartj. li ne. Pete We itzel ca ll ed the Washing U . forward wall a
Service Sta ti on
· one play and the half ended.
fumble recovered by the Bear s
killed all Miner hopes.
Junction
Beginning of End
Highway 66 & 63
Dick Hampel returned the kickWith a little better
than 2
·off opening the second ha1f eigh- minutes l eft in the game the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
·teen three foot units. Roemmer - Bears
started
another
scoring
mon and Hampel then fough~ movement that ended too close
:forward 9 yards in three downs. for comfort. On nothing but line
""Hampel chose the percentages
p lays, meant to run out time, A pen al ty, 2 incomplete passes,
and pu nted. At that time the per- they advanced 71 yards and then and a seven yard l oss on an at ,centages and the Miner's defense took to the air deciding another tempted pass consumed the re-

I

CARPS

I

Department Store

I Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories , on Linens,
Blankets , etc.

Modern Cafe

I

p ERRy CR£SCENJ

I
I

Degan to fall to the wayside,

The

score wou ld sweeten

the spo ils.

I

maining

time.

By Sam Barco
The Miners wi ll face a 60 man
squad with some 20 returning
l ettermen
in their conference
opener Friday night with Maryville. Coach Bullman will have
the same lineup be tlsed to start
the Wash. U. game as the Mine rs
oppose a veteran Maryv ill e back field and the same offense they
saw l ast year. Acco r ding to Bullman a weak Maryville line may
not make any difference in the
outcome of the game. Con tinuing his same pessimistic
tones,
the coach stated that th e Mfoers
would be l ucky t o steer clear of
the cellar in th e M.I.A.A. conference. However, the Siver and
Gold cou ld be more rugged in
conference play if they can get
offto a goo d star t Friday rtightTh e Miners have been 1, 2, 3 in
th e M.I.A.A. for the last 15 years
a
and ha v e never ex perienced
lo sing con fere nce r ec ord under
Coach Bullman.
Strength Is Factor
Maryville
ha s dropped their
opener to William Je we ll 19-7;
then, last week we r e defeated by
a strong ebraska Wesleyan squad
20-6. Th e Miners, no stronger
than the pre v ious season, will
have to sh ow some
reserve
stre ngth in the later minutes of
the game if the y are to hold against a t w o touchdown
edge
which Maryville h el d over them
l ast year. The game should be a
toss up ; the results depending
on whom •gets the Lion's share
of the breaks.

r~~~ni!~~:::~;i~;~~
t~;i
~::~:l~:ri:
f~:~:!
?.~:~ri~~

I i:-~~:ra::::;
;:b::rw;;nis,
i

Dick Hampel

Field_

Hard eman, Bill Te as, halfbacks,
and Glenn Turner at Fullback,
all seasoned veterans. Th e only
thing l ack in g is an adroit-passing
quarterback.
H owever,
Pepper
Rodgers is a fair passer and is
u'nsurpassed
in con ference-inspiring
savvy. Several
of the
"Engineers" have been converted
from one position to another . A
few of those who are trying to
k
. data
new position a r e
;:d;e;o;ray
at tackle arid Sam
I H ens ley at end.
Alabama Biggest Threat
Alab ama is probably the biggest threat to Georgia Tech's

I

ended the season with a four
.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
game win nin g streak. Th e team
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS
will be run heavy, even when
considering
the extraordi~ary
~~~
passing of Leroy Fenstemake. At
halfback
is Bill Gaskamp, an d
H orton Nesrsta,
probably
the
li ghtest player in big time football today at 147 pounds. The.
line , all experience men , has last
year's all conference D ick Chapman at tackle. At center iS Leo
Rucka , a smooth ba ll feeder and
a smart blocker , flanked by veteran senior guards John Hudson
and W. C. Treadway.
Texas Will Roll
claim to the conference champAnother tough team from that
ionship. Alabama's greatest lo ss area will be Texas with two Allis that of e ight starters
from American li nemen, Swede Stalthe offensive unit. Sparking the hndske and Harley Sewell , and
team, and capabl?". hol~ing down three a ll-c onference
backs rethe fullback position, 1s Tommy ttlrning. Th e li ne is l acking only
- ----------------- - --

I

i

ENGINEERING
.
SENIORS
...
NORTH
AMERICAN
AVIATION
LOS
ANGELES

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

Will Interview Here

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - 1953
DATE I
Ol'PONENT
WHERE PLAYED
Oct. 2 - Maryvi ll e, Maryville, Mo.
Oct. 10 - Warrensburg,
Rolla, Missouri
(Homecoming)
•
Oct. 17 - Cape Girardeau, Rolla, Missouri
(Parent's Day)
Oct. 24 - Kirksville, Kirksville, Missouri
Oct. 31 - Springfield, Springfield, Misso uri
Nov. 6 - Southern Illi nois Univ., Carbondale, Illi nois

TIME
8:00
2:15

2:00
2:00
8:00

OCT. 12
We Invite You to th e

SACRAMEN!f
OFTHELORDS
SUPPER

WITT CLEANERS
110 W. -'sth St.

Charles & Rayn'lqnd Bartle
uPiek Up and Delivery''

Phone 76

•

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th
Rolla Presbyterian Church
11 O'clock
Sixth and Olive Streets

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

Elk Prairie Presbyterian Church
7:30 P. M.
G. SCOTT PORTER, Pastor

1 '.:~----------------------o!J
OPPOSITE

POST OFFICE

ROLLA , MO .
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Introducing
B. M. 0. C.
JIMHIGHFILL
A good many of the students
h e re at M. S. M. ha rdly
the time to participate in extra
curricular activities as much as
Jim Hi ghfill ha s had and sti ll
maintain
a 2.4 overall grade
point average.
Besides all thi s
he has found
time to work
part -time.
Durin g hi s sophomore year he worked at the Colonial Village a nd he is presently em ploy ed at the Missouri

the We sley Foundation.
Before
first sem.este r finals he became ill and was admitted to
the hospital. He was forced to

havc
lthe

miss the finals but fort unate ly
was able to make
them up .
Follow in g school, he got a job
with
the
Missouri
Hi ghwa y
Dept. as a surveyor to get prac-

tica l ex peri ence.
In hi s first semes ter la st year
he join ed the

A . S . C. E. and

G~o/;~i c\:~:u~:~ t from Donni- was e l~~ted to two sch ola.rship
phan , Mo., thinks that part of I frat:rmt~es - Tau B~ta Pl , the
th
t
· G d'
ntry eng mee.rm g scho lars lup frater J. e coun ~Y . is
Ok s co~oke~ nity , and Chi Ep silon , the naf im , a c t1nt smo e~ sf cig tiona l civil e ngineering
recoga:-~r;;,e:nae d:y \:. p:co: eyo con: 1 nition fraternity. Jim and seven
venient, that is. He lik es to pla) other.
stud_ents
formed
~he
tennis and basketball and likes ~=r~~:gdr~l;f!eas~:~n~:fw::hl:l~

I

:to';,at~~~ncs:o;:
t~: :a:i~f
so the intramural
manager for
his instructors and friends was th e Wesley Foundation.
At the beginning of l as t sethe reason he gave for coming
to M. S. M. H e chose Civil En- mester , he was e lected to Blu e
gineering as a career because it Ke y service and was treasurer
of both Tau Be ta Pi and Chi
is so diversified.
Jim started at M. S . M. with Epsilon. H e was chosen to be
a bang. The first semester of delegate from t he A. S. C. E.
his freshman year he made th e student chapter
for the MidDean 's Hon or List and he has Contin ent A. S. C. E. Convenbeen on it every semester since tion held in Columbia, Mo. The
then . H e joined the Pershing Frank L . Flynt award was preRifles and Band and was nom- sented to him for the most proinated
for president
of the mising junior in the Civil Dept .
Freshman
class , but lost by a At the end of last semester, he
very close vote.
Dur ing the was elected President
of Tau
summer , he wo rk ed as a con- Beta Pi. This
summer
he
struction
worker
building
a f worked for the Illinois
Highp ower line.
Iway Dept. as a surve~o r and
Coming back to school he draftsman . From the middle of
joined the Engineer 's Club andJune till the end of August, he
began to take an active par t inwa s at Camp Carson, Colorado .

Special Scholarship
Won by Donald Hall,
Kansas City Student

Fraternities Pledge
(Contloue<1 trom Page 1)
Bill
Frangle,
D on Kennedy,
Roy Kn ed ht, B ob Long, Ron
Mar sc hel , Jan Mock, Norma n
Pawelek,
Joel Scharf,
George
So nn , Roger West, and Rex
William s.
Sigma Pi: Harold Olse n, Paul
Gramli ch,
Bill
Pope.
Stan
Scheib e, Lanny
Evans, Amos
Bass, Jim Moore, To;n Morris,
Bill
Harper , Dave
Boring,
Geor ge Tomazi, Bob Drennen,
Jerr y Lann ue and
Ed Lockridge .
Tau Kappa Epsilon: Ted Bentrup , John
F ee m ste r , J erry
Godzwon, Jim Gr eco , Bob H erron , Ray Majeske , Di ck Merz ,
Jim Pinkstaff,
John
Patton,
Ch a rl es Sa le,
Paul
Singer ,
Clark Ulin e. Jim Walpol e, Harold Whit e, Carl Weim.k e n , and
Ri chard Zda ni s.
Theta
Kappa Phi : Charle s
Alm stedt,
Jerry
Ol sen, Gus
Baechl e, Gary Burlb a w , Bill
Fitzgibbons , Leo
Freesmeier,
J ohn Gavan,
Norb e rt Grapp e,
G ene H anss, Jack Head, Carl
Heumann,
Vic Hoffm ann, Don
Ko zeny, John L e mb ec k, T om
Mudd , Tom O' Ke efe, Bob Rea l ,
Gen e Tice , Lar r y Tu berty, and
John Wagner.
Th e ta Xi: William Banks , Joseph Mickes , Jack T oliver, David Ross, Chester
Hodg e, Jr .,
Mehdi Fard, William
Barlow ,
Richard H e in sohn, Bar ry Metzner, Papken Zarzavatjian , and
J ack Tolpen.
Triangle : Jame s Close , Arthur Evan s, Dennis Hunn icutt,
Dona ld McGovern , Carl Macios, Billy Olinger , Rob ert Randolph; Antonio Robina, and Roge r Wade .
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10:0ll6:30p.!Jl.
Roll a highli gh t ed a pep rall y for the Pitt sburg-1\-liner football game two w ee ks ago. Because of li mited space the pi cture was not run .
la st w eek.
ROTC

I

sergeant:
_"All right ,
Cadet: " Something
you puL
te ll m e what is maneuv- on grass, sir , to maKe it green."

::.~.te
r,
9 A .M . - Why ce rtainly, I'll be happy to answer your question .
10 A.M. - Don 't interrupt!

PoUce Sergeant:
dent , e h ?
::~~

0

College

mer
a:nY.· •• h;
01
11 8
"

sea rch ed hi s pockets
money in th em.

a

st u-

stall ;
an d found

He : Would you scream
kis sed you?

if

pep0l.
9:1111
pJn-

,nd friends.

9:ooa
.m.

10:15
Addres50fW

H. S. pence,'

- 12:30p.m
F,dwin1,oog.

I

z:so
- F

1:00-Ho
9:0ll-H o
9:30p.JJl.

She : How could I tf you did
1 it proper ly?

--

:s.oom
, Greyb

hM

Man: Look at me. I am a se lf"H ones tl y, dead, yo u 're the
made man!
first gir l I've eve r lov ed," he
Robot : Th at's th e troub l e with !~~~a~~= f::t. he shifted
gears
this cheap l abo r .

12:30p.JJl.

MONK
BUTSIJ

-· SMOKER
BYTHE
S THOUSANDS
NOifCHANGiTO
NG
CHESTERFIEL

The Theta
back OD last

many accom

bustlingfootb

victorioustwi

Waitre ss: "How do yo u like
your tea, sir?"
H e: "Just li k e I Jik e my wom en - hot, sweet and weak!"

Ther e was a salesman whose
work often took him away for
we e ks at a time whi l e his w if e
an~ li t.tie daughter remain ed at
hom e. Often times wh en he r eturned h is train wou l d arrive at
night and upon such occas ions

~;~~:
I!

1·=1
~.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

,

Xi 25-0and

Theteamis
SigmaNu Fr

t/JeONLYclgoreffe
evertogiveyou...

ing to makeij
The boysal!
itemout of thf

of puttingthe
on the new

0
PROOF
ofLOW
NICOTINE
HIGHEST
QUALITY
The country's six leading cigarette brands were
anal yzed- chemically - and Chesterfield was found
low in ni cotine-highest

in quality .

6'
APROVEN
RECORD
withsmokers

Good Food at Popular Prices

Again and a gain , over a full year and a half a group
of Ch es terfield smokers have been given thqrough
medical exa minations . .. the doctor 's reports are a
matter of record, "No adverse effects to the nose

East Side Grocery & Beverage

A r esponsible independent res earch laboratory super•
vises this continuing program .

-

2, 195?

TORCHLIGHT
PARADE

by Dldt U.ler

--

ECON.

OCTOBER

By Je

Ju stice: Do you ta k e this wom en for butter or for w ur st?
Groom : Oh , liver a lon e. I never sa usage nerve !

scho~l ~hohi wi~hed to esta\
:df~~\:~~r~:e~
e:c ~: ~ cof- ~:us:o~~h~~t
t~etof at!~
~: r iu:~a~d~r~u: ~:h:~°:{
ti e
Rich: There 's a woman pedd- ily.
donor 's name r emam
a nony- le r at the door .
One morning the littl e daughmous until her death at which
ter ar ose quite ear ly and we nt
tim e the scho larshi p will be I Chuck: "We' ll take two.
to the bath r oom. In ju st a few
known qnder the nam e of her
He: " Aren't you afraid of the minutes she ran back into h e r
hu sband as a memorial to him . big bad wolf?"
mo ther's bed chamber, sho uting
She: " No , why?"
Th e selection for the award
ex ub e ranUy, " Oh moth e r-wa k e
He: "Th at's funny , th e other up! Daddy's home - the seat's
thi s year wa s based on sco re s
three
pigs
we
re."
in the Ohio P sy chological Test ,
up ."
which was adminis te red by the
University
of Missouri ; the
Str ong Int'erest Te st, designed
to indicate inter est in various
field s of learning ; and th e Pr eEngin eering Ability Test, which
" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
det er mine s aptitude
in th e e n810 Pine St.
ROLLA, MO.
Phones 25 1 & 32i
gin ee ring field.
Hall scored 141 out of a possibl e 150 in the psychological
test, ranked in the 98th percentile of a ll thos e who have taken
the
Pr e -Engineering
Ability
Test throughout the Nation , and
comp le ted th e Strong Intere st
Test with "A" rating s in mathematics ,
ph ys ics, engineering
and chemistry.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I

FRTDAY,

'

AT
Tllff

TheCrackerBarrel

Te1Ling some brides what they
ROLLA , Mo ., Donald W. should know on their wedding
H all , who was graduat ed from night is like giv in g fish a bath.
South eas t High School in KanSh e laug hed when I sa t down
sas City this yea r , has been
named as the recipient of the to play. How was I to know
Special Educational
Scholarship that she was ticklis h ?
at the Mi ssouri School of Mines
and
Metallurgy , it was anTh e student 's watch h4d stopnounc ed recently by Dean Cur- ped ticking
a nd he tried to find
tis L . Wilson.
out the trouble . A last he took
The
scho lar ship carries
a off the back a nd found a fatalstipend of $500 per year for ly injured bug inside. "No wontwo years. It was made avail- der it doesn ' t work, " h e said,
ab le for the first time at the " the eng_ineer's dead !"
School of Mines for this fa ll by
a gift of $20,000.00
from th e
widow of one of the alumnii of
We 'll ha ve to rehearse ibat ,

MINER

SERVING

-

throat and sinuses From smoking Chesterfields.';
Don Brock Horst

COLD BEER
904 Elm

iront porchwa
alongwith a r

a few of the s

Bros. Bieser I
the chiei r:on

With Hom
just aboutbert
areready to
old grads to

Bou.~
. There

talk aboutwhe
vue the many
havetranspire
year. Manywf
nostalgiawhe
experiences
\\i
key stove"
Pieces),and tli
furnace.Ah, I
ye olde Sump
rumored,
to be
less pit in tlil
shouldservea
of our beliefsi

ienoustytho
ing forwardtc
again, and he
"gOOdold ti
home!

INTER
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A~~~t~

at the Schoo~
llratedanou,

LIQUORS
Phone 746
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PHONE

799

GRUEN WATCHES
HAMILTON

WATCHES

Diamonds - Columbia True Fit

TUCKERDAIRY
Always Ask for ...

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

Expert Watch & J ewe lry Repair - All work Guarantee d .
All work checked by
Electronic Tim e r
YOU R ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
TIME HEADQU ARTERS

CHANEY'SSERVICE

I

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 25.9
Across From Fire Station -

Regular 24.9
Wm. L. Chaney, Prop.

.

Copyright 1953, ~GHI .S.M'"• TOMCcoCt\.--.

